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MEETING OF THE BIOLOGICAL CLUB. 
Monday Evening, December 2, 1901. 
Thl' Biological Club met in Ort011 Hall, and was called to order 
h\ the Prcsident, Prof. :\Iills. 
l' ndcr the head of personal obseryations Prof. Hiue reported 
the duck hawk as a new campus bird; it was captured in 
T. '\\'Il"hcIld Hall. The Zoological department has receiyed 
latel\' a fine specimen of cassowary from Sells Brothers; it will 
he IlIOllllted and placed in the IlluseUIll. :\[r. Tyler reported 
liIldiug:t "pecie" of Sphagnum on the shale cliffs north of \\'urth-
iUgtOIl. 
111 the rcports Oil current literature Prof. Schaffner reyiewed 
:\1 r. Piekr< paper 011 " The Flora of I~ake Erie." Prof. Osl)onl 
c:tlkcl attention to the bulletins of the New York State :\1useull1, 
:\ "c:. +(, alld 47. 
i'wL SchaffIler rcael all interesting paper on the" Self-Pruning 
"f \\'()c)(h' 1'lants." :\Iany woody plants get riel of their super-
1111"Ih l\lig" in this way. and occasiollally these t\\'ig-s are cut off 
II hill- gTeen, so that grecIl leayes are carried dO\\'Il ,,,ith them. A 
('1<-:1 \age 1'1:IIll' is usually formed, but in the willows a brittk zone 
j~ j'onlled Illar the main hranch which auswers the same purpose. 
\lr. \[()r~l' ga\'e a paper ou the" Reptiles of Ohio," in which 
h. ,c:;I\'c' a 1nil'\\, of thl' lists so far publishec1. The first list was 
III 1),1 jc:hed ill the Ohio ecological SlUH'Y of 1838. This includes 
h\l'llh'C:l'\TIl rcptiles, about t\\'o-thircls of the l111Illber that we 
!l()\1 kllOl1 f10m the state. 1)r. Smith listed thirty·c:ix species. 
I'm!. L'op(', ill th(' Report of the I". S. National l\Iuseul1l for 
I "0°, gilTS thirty-three reptiles, and Jordan's :\Iallual giws forty 
rlptilc,.; ~\l](i tWl'llty-sen'll hatraehians that might occnr in the 
state. 
"ThL' Caladiulll Rust" was the snbject of the next paper hy l\1r. 
jl1l11ing;-.. This rust is said to appear only on the lea\'es and 
pdioles and 011 the spathe of \'arious species of Arace,e. He had 
iOHmj it': l\()\H~yer. on the inner surface of the ovulary of ArisLema 
triphyll11lll. 
'dr. \'. H. Dm'is \\'as elected to memhership. The club then 
F. J. l'YLE.R, Scoetary. 
:\IaiJ."d January 24, 1902. 
